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OCTOBER 5TH, A T D EEP COVE HALL. 
DANCING 8  TO 12. R EFR ESH M EN TS 
W ILL EE SERV ED . ADM ISSION F IF T Y  
CEN TS. TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  V/ILL BE 
PRO VIDED . JU S T  T E L E PH O N E  67-Y. 
COME ALONG AND ENJOY Y O U RSELF.
EIG H T THOUSAND P E O PL E  IN OUR AREA
Q Ann t'i’oa tlia t the “ Review” covers th e re  a re  over 
n 'n r i  luim bcrs divided as follow s: Sidnev,
1 tlistriets on the Saanich P en insu la  outside of Sidney, 
■ijCOO; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te rr ito ry  is 
one hundred percen t English-speaking, an  in te llig en t class 
0 1  buyers of higli g rade m erchandise and o th er goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l m erit. The “R eview ” reaches alm ost all
ANYTHING IN TH E PR IN T IN G  LIN E
W h e n  i n  n e e d  o f  a n y t h i n g  i n  t l i e  p r i n t i n g  l i n e  d r o p  i n  o r  
w r i t e  t o  t h e  “ R e v i e w , ”  S i d n e y ,  B . C . ,  a n d  t e l l  u s  y o u r  n e e d s .  
V v e  h a v e  a  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  p l a n t  f o r  d o i n g  a l l  k i n d s  o f  c o m -  
n i e r c d a l  i ^ r i n t i n g  a n d  o u r  ] ) r i c e s  a r e  r e a s o n a b l e .  O u r  j o b  
p r i n t i n g  b u s i n e s s  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  o v e r  o n e  h u n d r e d  p i e r c e n t  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r ; j .  O u r  c u s t o m e r s  k e e p  c o m i n g  
b a c k  r c g i d a r  a n d  a r e  w e d !  p l e a . s e d  w i t h  o u r  w o r k .  V f r i t e  u s .
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j 0 "  By Review R epresen tative
y L t;]?E N D E R  ISLAND, Oct. 3rd. —
; Eey. R obert Aylw ard, much-loved 
. .pastor of the U nited  C hurch fo r the 
. past year, passed away a t  the IManse 
 ̂yon Tuesday evening las t a f te r  an ill- 
Xmess of only a few  days. The la te  
'ivlr. A ylw ard was born in Ilunston , 
n ear Chicdiester. E ngland, 73 years 
ago, becom ing a t  an  early  age a 'm in - 
. i.ster of the  C ongregational Church. 
Upon his arrival in C anada some 43 
years ago he jo ined t.he P resb y te r­
ians, and  under them  held pasto ra tes 
in several ])arts of th e  Dominion, 
am ong them , beiirg C blberg and 
Parkh'ill, O nt.; Em erson, M an.; and 
C ardston, A lberta , and la te r  jo in ing  
the U nited  Church in 1925.
Some five years ago he re tired  
.. T rom  the; active niiinisti’y and W’ith  
Mrs. A ylw ard, moved to  V ictoria, 
w here he identified him self wuth work' 
a t  Oak Bay, U nited Church and be­
came an elder there . J u s t  one year 
ago he accepted  the  m in istry  here, 
where he w a s ,m ost liappy in his work 
and endeared  him self to  everyone.
H e is survived by his widow, and 
. two.; daughters, Mrs. (D r.) .Samuel 
. Pickup, F o r t  W illiam , and Mrs. G. W. 
.H am ilton, C ardston, . A lb erta . His 
only son predeceased some years 
ago.
; .' ■ yAf service.' was; h e ld ./a t the church 
on T hursday  a t  11 a.m ., th e  Rev. E. 
R. McLeahJ'yqfficiatihg, '. th e  ' rem ains 
being la te r  tran sfe rre d  to  V ictoria 
'.vhere fu n e ra l services w ere conduct­
ed a t  the Oak Bay U nited  Church by 
Rev. W. A . Guy. assisted  by m em bers 
of P resby tery . In te rm e n t took place 
in Royal Oak B uria l P ark .
T ennis Club D ance
The S idney T ennis Clul) dance 
which w'as postponed from  A ugust in 
o rder th a t  O zard’s popular o rchestra  
m ight be in a tten d an ce  will be held 
th is m onth  on Friday , th e  IS th  inst., 
in the Deep Cove Hall. The lad ies’ 
com m ittee is looking a f te r  the re ­
fresh m en ts fo r the evening. Dancing 
will continue from  nine to  one and 
everyone a tten d in g  is prom ised a 
good tim e. F or fu r th e r  p articu la rs  
tu rn  to  th e  Coming E ven ts column.
The re g u la r  m eeting  of the  Young 
P eople’s Society was held on T ues­
day evening in W esley Hall.
The v arie ty  concert to  be held 
ea rly  in D ecem ber was discussed and 
i t  w as decided th a t  as m uch m ateria l 
as possible be b rough t to  the  n ex t 
m eeting.
B asketball fo r the w in te r  was then  
the  su b jec t of intere.st and. a m eeting 
\yill be called on S atu rd ay , Oct. 5th, 
to  decide p a rticu la rs  reg ard in g  the  
sam e.
The m em bers of the  society a re  to  
m eet p rom ptly  a t  6.30 a t  W esley Ha:il 
on T hursday , Oct. lO th, to  jo u rn ey  
to  ..Victoria to  a t te n d 7 th e  annual 
“Y oung P eople’s R ally .” _
A t; th e  close o f the  h u sin ess  m eet­
ing the,; C itizenship i C pram ittee took  
charge jand; Mr. : A; jG.yS'mith; j o f . the. 
N orth  Saanieh j H ig h ; SchpoU w as viriy 
toduced, giving a  m ost in te restin g  
and  in stru c tiv e  address on “ The D e­
velopm ent of C tiizenship.” : A t th e  
close o f his address Mr. Sm ith receiv ­
ed a h e a rty  vote of thanks.
N ex t w eek’s m eeting  will be in th e : 
hands of th e  L ite ra ry  Com m ittee and 
the  su b jec t tvill be “A rt.”
y S f  T h e  b u s i n e s s  o n  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  
“ k h o w u  u s  t h e  M c K i l l i c a n  S u p p l y  C o , . -  
h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  o v e r  b y  M r .  H .  J. 
R e a d i n g s  o f  t h e  B a z a n  B a y  C a s h  
S t o r e  a n d  w i l l  b e  r u n  o n  t h e  u p - t o -  
d a t e  . s y . s t e m  o f  “ C a s h  a n d  ;  C a r r y . ”  
P r i c e s ,  t h e y  s t a t e ,  w i l l  b e  l o w e r  a n d  
l l i e  s a v i n g  i i t a '  m o n t h ’ s  g r o c e r i e s  w i l )  
v b e  q u i t e  n o t i c e a b l e .  7
' r ' ^ ' M r .  P i c a d i n g s  w i l l  s t i l l  c a r r y  o n  t h e  
B a z a n  B a y  s t o r e ,  a s  i n  t h o .  p a s t ,  a s  a  
s e r v i c e  s t o r e .  H e  h a s  b u i l t  u p  q u i t e  
. a  b u i s i n c s s  i n  t h a t  l o c a l i t y  a n d  h o p e s  
t o  r e c e i v e  a s  g o o d  c o - d p e r n l i o n  f r o m  
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  . S i d n e y .
:  T l i e  b u s i n e s s  w i l l  b e  k n o w n  a s  t h e  
“ S i d n e y  C a s h  a n d  C a r r y . ”
M r .  M c K i l l i c . a n ,  w e  undorst.and, 
bar t a k e n  a n  o f l i c e  a c r o . s s  t h e  . s t r e e t  
f r o m  t h e  <dd Bland, a d j o i n i n g  t h e  S i d ­
n e y  S e r v i c e  G a r a g e ,  t h e  f o r m e r  r a d i o  
disv'b'v r o o m  of tb o  l a l i o r ,  a n d  i s  n o w  
g e t t i n g  t h i n g s  i n  s i i a ] ) o  f o r  s p e c i a l i z ­
i n g  i n  r e a l  e s t a t e  e x c l u s i v e l y .
. M r .  M c K i l l i c a n  i s  known through- 
'V.. d'-GMc* and v.dOi h ’‘=
i n t i m a t e  l a i o w i e d g e  of every  corner 
of tho count r y  Hhoitld make a  big 
suecos.s in tu rn in g  over ])rop(5rt,ies.
M a n y  w i l l  r e n u n n h e r :  t h e .  p l e a w m t  
7 ( j i u e s  s p e n t  l a s t  w i n t e r  .  a t  t h e  “ O l d  
D a n c p s ” h e l d  i n .  . .  3\ t ( i t t h e A \ > ’  
' ‘ / H n l h  A :  j o l l y i c r p w d  g a t h e i ' o d  a n d t h e  
;  t v t i n « s | . d H ? r e  o f  r e a l  . s p e i a b i l i t y  c r o w h -  
e d  t h e r e  ( t i - r a s i o n ' a .  T h e ' d a n c e s  w e r e  
' ■  s t i ' i c t . i y  ' b i d  t i i n o ^  w n l i z c s , '  t w o  s t e i m i  
' .  l l u X ' C '  f i i  e p s ,  m i n i . , m t s ,  b u r n  f i a n c e s ,  
q n a d r i H s ,  e t c . ,  n n d  t l i e y  w e r e  e n t e r e d  
i n i a i  w i t h  g r t n i t  e n t h u i d a s m  b y  b o t h  
o l d  a n d  y m n i g .
A n o t h e r  s e r i e s  o f  t h c . s e  d m i c e s  w i l l  
b ( i  l i e b i  t h i s  w i n t e r ,  t h o  l l r H t  t o  t a k ( *  
S . ' U u r d u y  n i g h t  o f  l . h i K  w c c l  .
'  O c t .  r d h ,  n n d  a  g o o d  t i m e  5s )  a s s v r r e d .  
I f c a l  o l d  t h n o  n n m i c  w i l l  b e  p r o v i d e d  
a n d  l i  g o o d  s u p p e r .  .
T h o  ( i n n c e i v  t h i s  y e a r  w i l l  l i t *  h o l d  
i n  t h ( »  I ' t o e p  C o v e  H a l l ,  o w i n g  t o  t h e  
fact,  t h a t  r u >  h f i l l .  i s  a v i u h d d c  i n  S b b  
v i m o  T r n i i . s p e r t a t i i m  w i l l  b e  p r o v i d -
®  S i  S : ' S S  . Q  Xm
w.
T • O' - ' » ' ' 1 0
t m m
O pening Social
’Tlie sea son’.s opening social of the 
Deep Cove Social Club will be held 
on M onday, Oct. 14th, in th e ir hall, 
com m encing a t  8.30. Five hundred 
and bridge will also be played with 
excellent prizes fo r both. The club 
i.s endeavoring to install electric 
light in th e ir  hall and  the proceeds 
from  th is social will go tow ards th a t 
end. .A h ea rty  inv ita tion  is ex tend­
ed to  all to  bo p resen t on this occas­
ion.
Eike_ a  .story from  th e  A rabian 2'I igh ts is th e  descrip tion  of 
th e  m in ia tu re  m odel of th e  Iloyal 
Y ork  H otel, shown a t  th e  Toronto 
E.xhibition th is  fall. T h e  m odel is 
valued  a t  over $300,000 and  in  it:; 
construction  there  were utibzed 
m o re  th a n  15,000 Ellis faultless 
q uality  diam onds. T hey  were 
m ounted on a  fram ew ork composed
:of sa tin  7 wood covered witdi: th e  
finest wax. T he m iniature was 
draw n tru e  to  scale and  m easured 
15 inches h igh  by  12 inches broad. 
Reflected from  thousands of facets; 
:the7l.bfilliant;;7rdi splay.7 7 of7 7 lightL: 
broken in to  all th e  colors of th e  
spectrum , m ade th is  exhibit one of 
th e  m ost v isited  and m ost talked- 
of a t th e  big F all F air.
ll)f;:*e .■dTAlriv pnd' lu-lng jnirnip tlu-ir 
o w n  Ir i t i i sp ortu l iou  cii.vi ’.I'lbone 0 7 -Y .
T h e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  M x ’ .  D o u g l a s  
H o r t h ,  o f  S i d x i e y ,  w i l l  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  
t o  h e a r  t h a t  h e  w i l l  m a k e  h i . s  d e b u t  i n  
g r a n d  o p e r a  t h i s  w i n t e r  i n  M i l a n ,  
w h e r e  h e  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  t h e  l o a d i n g  
t e n o r  s o l o s  o f  “ L a  B o h e m e , ”  b y  
M a e s t r o  G a r o n n a ,  w h o  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  m a e s t r o s  i n  I t a l y .
M l * .  H o r t i i  i s  t h e  f o u r t h  s o n  o f  t h e '  
l a t e  M r .  R .  H o r t h  a n d  M r . s .  H o i t h  o f  
t h e  D e e p  C o v e  d i s t r i c t ,  w h e i - o  h e  w a s  
b o r n  a n d  l i v e d .  C o m m e n c i n g  h i s  m u ­
s i c a l  s t u d i e s  u n d e r  M i s s  E v a  H a ' x ' t j  
t h e  y o u n g  s t u d e n t  o n l y  h a d  a  v e i - y  
• s h o r t  . s e a s o n  o f  s t u d y  w h e n  t h e  W a r  
b r o k e  o u t ,  a n d  h e  i m m e d i a t e l y  o n -  
I s i t o d  i n  t h e  4 R t h  B a t t a l i o n ,  g o i n g  
o v e j s e u t i  a n d  L a k l t i g  j m r t  i n  t h o  ( i g h t -  
i n g  i n  t h e  S a l i e n t  o f  Y p r e s ,  w h e r e  
h o  w a . s  s o  v e r y  b a d l y  w o u n d e d  t h a t ,  
n f t m ’  I f ' U p r  n x i d  t r y i n g  t r o a l m c n b ’  i n  
E n g l a n d ,  h e  w a s  i n v a l i d e d  h o m e  i n  
19 ]R.
T i l !  1 9 2 ( i .  M r .  H o r t h  w . a s  e n g a g e d  
1 1 1  H i e  C i v i l  t o e r v i c e ,  b u t  u p o n  d e c i d ­
i n g  t o  r e s u m e  h i s  m u s i e a l  e d u c a t i o n ,  
r e , s i g n e d  b i s  p o s i t i o n ,  a n d  p l a c e d  h i m ­
s e l f  u n d e r  M r .  G i d e o n  H i c k s  f o r  ' o i b V  
y e a r ,  g o i n g  t h e n  t . o .  . . . S e a t t l e  i t o  j o i n  
i l i p  .  s t u d i o  c ) a s . s  o f  B r o . f p . s s o r  I ' ’ r a n k -  
l i n  R i l c e » v . o f  N e w A b i r k .  ;  H i s  t e a t d u i r  
. s t r b n g l y  u r g e d  h i m  t o „ g o  t o  M i l a n ,  
w l ' i e r p  h e  c o u l d  s t u d y  l l i e  . l a n g u a g e  a s  
w e l l  M S  m u s i c , ,  g i v i n g  h i m  a ,  p e r s o n a l  
l i j t t . o r  t o  M n o s t r o  C a r o l i n a  c i f  I , a  
S c a l a  f a m t s  u n d e r  w h o m  h e  l u i f ;  n i a d p  
s u c h  l u i v n n c e i v i e n t  a . «  t o  b e  n o w  r e a d y  
f q r ; O p o r a t i c ' ' . l i f p , V :  A ' . . . . . .
M a e s t r o  ( h v r o n n a  h a s  t a k e n  a g r e r i t  
p p r s o n t i l  i n t e r e i i t  i n ;  h i n . ; ; p u i d l . .  f r o m  
t h e ‘ F a r  W e s t  ,  i n v i t i n g  h i m  t ( . v  f t t a y '  t v t  
h i s  : ; h o m e  :  w h i l e .  i n  .  M i l a n , :  a n d :  a l s o  
l a k i r i g  h i m '  t o ; . h i s ,  s t i m r n e r '  l i ' p n i o  j i n '  
t h e : M i o u n t , a i n s  d u r i n g ' :  v a c a t i o n ; . l i m e .  
M r , , H o r t h  i i ' i t c i i d s  t o  g o  t o .  V i e n n a  t o  
C M u p l o t e  . h i s  s t u d i e s ,  h e  f o r e  r e t u r n i n g  
t o  h i s  V i o i n o  t o w n  o f  . S i d n e y .
Ruth Ghapter To Hold 
Annual Ball on Friday
T h e  n n n i m l  b a l l  o f  t h e  I l n t h  G h a i » -  
t f i f i  N o .  2 2 ,  t o  b e  h e l d  t o m o r r o w ,  
n i g h t  i n  t h e  A g r i c n l t u i ' a l  H a l l  n t  
S i m n i e h t o n  p r o r n i s e . s  t o '  b e  o v e n  b i g -  
g c r  a n d  b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  a n d  
t h a t  i s  s a y i n g  a  l o t  < N , m t d d e r i n g  t b t >  
p o p u l a r  i i i l ’ a i r  i t  b a r  b e e n  i > n  e l l i e r  
t ' e c n r . w i r r . ,  r o r  j i M m i s a m n  j i r i c e . ; ) ,  
t u r n .  t o .  t l u i  ^ C o m i n g  E v e n t s  c o l u m n .
.. '.I 7.S . .7, . . . 1 S' ■ .‘Op oSiOl e-
:..bas i n e r p . T i M ( : t d  .i.ver. .1 ('aL'per'cpnl.'in tlie 
'liiru. tbrtaj }.‘eav.s, Tltere’s n reason 1 
:..■ W o  i m v e ' . ' .one: o f : ; t h e '  b p r t - : equipped
;■ . i!...,.*. t«terirl art#! tf»ur
: w b r i t i p a n t b i p  I s . n d m l l t P d  i n  b e . s e c o n d  
.  t  o  . o o m . '  . I . i y ' . o u r  m a n y  c u s t o i n e r a , ; .  T a i I  
L v n i  h a n d l e  y o u r  n e x t  o r d e r . '
S E N D  A N  “ A P P L A U S E ”  C A R D  t u
, yowi . tovol Ue rad io  huUioii lo ii!n.iw> 
y m ir  npiireciativm of th e  fimr pro- 
g rm n  yon. havo , enJoyt>d, F i f tv  
., c f ird ip n n d 'f i f ty  en'volorios.to imttcli
' -fr,v A «'.-■ • (Tp 0 0 ■' »r r ' 'r*
;■ '■ O tT ice . 'H any locnl c it izens, ' 'ow ners ' 
of.' r,adif»s,-pro 'W aking t.».str of''ihPfM.,. 
Cfirdfi. Are y o u ? '  '
T h e :  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  H o r t i c u l t u r a l :  S o c i e t y  w i l l  b ^ e  
h e l d  t o n i g h t  ( T h u r s d a y )  i n  - \ V e s l e 5v  
H a l l .  C o l .  A .  W .  W o o d s ,  o f  G o r d o i G *  
H e a d ,  i s  t o  b e  t h e  s p e a k e r  a n d  h i s  '  
s u b j e c t  “ B u l b s - - - V a r i o t y  a n d  C u l t i - j  
v a t i o n . ”  T h e  m o n t h l y  c o m p e t i t i o n  '  
s u b j e c t s  a r e ;  F l o w e r s ,  t h r e e  d a h l i a s ;  
y e g e t a b l c . s ,  f i v e  o u t d o o r  ' t o m a t o e s .
T h e  C i t y  o f  A n g e l e s  j m a d e  h e r  l a s t  
t r i p  o n  M o n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  3 0 t h ,  a n d  
c o m m e n c i n g  O c t o b e r  I . s t  t o o k  t h e  
I s l a n d  j ’ u n ,  f r o m  O r c a s  I s l a n d ,  F r i ­
d a y  H a i ’ b o r  f x n d  S a n  J u a n  I s l a n d .
M r .  B .  D .  B e a t t y ,  U . S .  i n s p e c t o r  o f  
t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L . a b o r ,  l e f t  t h i s  
w e e k  f o r  V i c t o r i a  w h e r e  h o  w i l l  b e  
s t a t i o n e d  f o r  t h e  n e x t  t w o  w e e k s .
' ' r h e  m e m b e x s  o f  i h o  W o m e n ’ s  
G u i l d  o f  S .  A n d r e w ’ s  w i l l  h o l d  t h e i r  
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  
O c t .  l O l h ,  . o t  i h c ' h o m r  < , f  M r s ,  R . ' y  
B r e t h o u r ,  “ ' r h e  O r c h a r d , ”  c o m m e n c ­
i n g  a t  3 o ' c l o c k ,
M r .  G .  K e n r l c k ,  o f  t h o  l o c a l  b r a n c h  .
. . i . r  i - i i i  I f i i i i n  i j \  . M u l d l  i c l x  i ' - S - j
t e r d a y  f o r  V i c t o r i a , ,  a f t e r  I ' l a v i n g  
s p e n t  I I  y e a r  i n  S i d n e y ,  h a v i n g  b e e n  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  ' c i t y .
T h o  A l l i o H ’  C h a p t e i v  L O . D . E . ,  w i l B  
h o l d  t h e i r  i i r . s t  m e e t i n g ,  i i f t e r  t i n . . ;  
s u m m e r ,  v a c a t i o n ' i :  t h i s  .  '  a f t e r n o o n ,  
( ' r h u r s d a y )  M t  2.30, i p '  t h e  G u i d o  a n d '  
, S < ’ o n t H a l l , : ; T h i r d  S l r e e t .  :
i \ l r .  J , H e n l c ,  i m m i g r a t i o n  i n B p e e *  
t o r ,  w h o  h a s '  l » e o n  s t a t i . u i i e d  . l i e V e  d V u '  
t h e  s u m m e r  l u o n t l i B ,  l e f t  . S i d n e y  a t  
t h , e .  b f l g S n n i n g  o f  t h e  i h o n t h .  a ' ;
C l a r e n c e  S h a d e ,  o f  S i d n e y  S c h o o l ,  
w o n :  I h e  j p i ’ i z b  ' b l f e r e d  b y  .  t h e  A l l i e s '  
. ( , ‘. ' h n p 1 t . ' i ' , : ^ ] . ( J , | ) , E , , ,  f o r  ' . b e i n i ' '  f i r s t  i n  
t h e  l i i s t r i c t  i n  C a n a d i h n  : H i H t b r y  a t  
t h e  E n t r a n c o  ,  E x n m i n a t i p n ,  m a k i n g  
8 4 ' ' i : i e r . c e n L '  .  ' . 7 . '  7 > 7 ''7  7 7  .
^ ; 7 i d m ; t n p n i h l y  . n m o t i r i g  ' o f  t h o  U n i t e d ’ 
C h u r t d i  L a d l e s ’ '  . A i d  w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n ' ,  
W e d h e M i a y  n f t e r n o d n  i f i i d x t  , ( O c L ‘  
9 t h )  a t  t h e  h o m o  o f  l t H s . l M e s ,  A s  
m a n y  i n e n i b u r . s  a n  i i o s s i b l o  a r e  a s l m d  
t o  b e  p r o s m i t  a n  t h o  w i n t o r ' a  w o r k  i s  
; t o  b o  d i s c u s s e d ,  . . j
M r .  V i c t o r  G o d i i a r d ,  C u s t o m s  i n -  
H ) H x c | o r ,  i s  e n j o i n g  a  t w o  w e e k . s ’  v a -  
c n t i ' . m ,  a f t e r  v d i i e h  h e  w i l l  t n k e  n i - '  
h i s  d u t l c H  i n  V i d o r . i a  f o r  i h o  w i n t e r  
n m n t l m .
A i r , ' .  T . .  L b I g . n i o ,  p r o H i d o n t  o f  t h e  
. S i d n e y  . S o e i n l  C l u b ,  i n  c a l l i n g  a  m e o G  
i r i K *  o f  n i l  n m n i l i e r r t  a n d  i n t e r e s l e d
f r i e n d s  I ' l . m  W c d , n e ! ' . : d n y ,  C J c t .  i n h ,  a t  
8  o ’ c l o c k ,  i n  I h t d r  c l n b  r o o n m ,  l ' . k ‘ a -
’ ' " ’ " B e v , '  ' M V ' w .  T . e r u !  l e f t  y c n f o r d n y  f o r  
f h i 1 t '  . S i v r ' i n g  I s h i h d  t o  a t t e h d  ’ t h e "  I n ­
d u c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  n o w  m i n i s t e r ,  b ’ e v .  
W .  A .  A l l a n ,  r e c e n t l y  a r r i v e d  f r o m
''y;«!iTfiee.,.;:li, < , 0 ......... ..........
’  ’ '  T h e  ' r e g u i s i . r  m b n t l i ' l y  m e e t i n g '  ’ o f  
i h n ;  S i d n ( . i y  1 ' i o a r d  o f  3 ’ r a d c  A v . i l l ,  b p  
h e l d  n ' O . x i ; w e e k ,  T u c s d r i y ,  O c G  H t h . ' < n
f i c ; ; t ] i r o u g h  : t h e 7 P o r t  ; o f  H i d n e y 7 t h i s  
s e a s o n ,  i n c l u s i v e  o f  t h e  G . P . R .  s e r v ­
i c e .  . ' 7 ' '  ' ' .
M r .  G .  I. M a c k e n z i e  a c h i e v e d  t h e  
a m b i t i o n  o f  a l l  ' p l a y c u w  b y  . s i n k i n g  h i s  
t e e  s h o t  a t  t h e  s i x t h  h o l e  (170 y a r d s )  
a t  t h e  N o r t h ; ; , S a a n i c h  G o l f .  C l u b .  3  u e a -  
d a y ,  H e  h a d  a  d u a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  
t h e  r o u n d  i n  w h i c h  h e  x n n d e  h i s  f i r s t  
h o l o - i n - o n e  w h e n  h e  e q u a l e d  p a r  f o r  
t h e  c o u r s e .  P a r  i s  31 a n d  t h i s  h a s  
o n l y  b e e n  e q u a l e d  o n  t h r o e  o c c a s i o n s ,  
, a n d  n e v e r  b e a t e n .  F o r  t h e  f u l l  18 
h o l e . s  M a c k e n z i e  s c o r e d  a  (15  (31, 
3 4 ) .  H e  w a s  p l a y i n g  w i t h  C .  . S w a y n e .
A
The frien d s of th e  U nited Church 
a re  holding th e ir  annual harvest cel­
eb rations on Sunday next, October 
6 th , S idney a t  7.30 and: South .Saan­
ich a t  1 1 ., The churches are being 
ap p ro p ria te ly  decoi-ated and any o f­
fe rings . of f r u i t  and  vegetables will 
be gladly received.. . These will be 
d is trib u ted  during  th e  week w here 
they a re  . m b st needed. 7
Rev. H. A. I re la n d , of W dkhnspn 
Road; Chux'ch, will be the  pastor; The 
choirs a re  p rep arin g  special harvest 
m usic and in  addition  to  th is M r. F. 
AVx-ight, gold m edalist baritone, of 
V ic tp ria i;w ill;ren d e r solos a t  Sidney 
in the evening and  Miss Lena Sykes; 
m edalist;7frohi the  Nanaim p; Festival:: 
in the  m orn ing  a t  .South .Saanich. ,
On M onday night, a t  South Saanich 
haryeslf c e leb ra tio h h j w ill7  m ark  the 
opening of th e ir  new  hall, which has 
recen tly  been com pleted by the 
;S o u th : Saanich:7Y buhg 7pebple’s7lSd;-. 
ciety.
: j7A: bariqUet; willibe: inrpyided 
frien d s :hnd7ReyL:Thpihak;:: K ey ^  
tvill ded icate th e  hall.
P
By Reviev/ R epresen tative 
GANGES, Oct. 3.— A very  en jo y ­
able m ilitary  whist drive w'as held on 
Friday evening, Sept. 20th,. a t  the 
iiome of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. .Smith. 
This was organized by tlio member.s , 
of the Im perial O rder of the Daugli- 
te rs  of the  Em pire. The evening wuis 
vex’j’ much enjoyed by ab o u t 6 8  p lay­
ers who took p a rt in th e  gam e. 7 
Among th e  guests W ei'e  Mrs. R. P. 
P rice, Ml', and Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs.;. 
E. W alter, the  Misses Di and D oreen 
Crofton, :Capt. and Mrs. V. C. B est, 
Miss M. J . Scott, Ml'S. A. J. Sm ith, :7 
Mr. and M rs. Percy Low ther, Mrs. J .  7 
C. K ingsbury a n d , Miss B e tty  Kings-, 
bury, Mrs. F . H. W alter, D r., Sutber-7:j: 
land, Mrs. P r ic e . (sen io r),:M rs. E. A. 
C rofton, M rs. F rank  C rofton, M r. 7 
and Mrs. T.- F.'. Speed; jM rs. 7 F .7 :;:'C.;7 : 
T urner, ’ Mr. J.: Jam es; . Mr. and M rs.' , 
V. C .M o rr is ,7  Mr; ;7and7 Mrs, ‘ .A.d J . ,; 
Eaton, Mrs. R. P. P rice, Mrs. M oore- 
house, Mrs. a ;  E llio t, TMiss B eddik  
Mr. and Mrs. C.:,W. B aker, Miss F . 
A itkehs, Rew jG eorge : A itkehsj -Miss:), 
C lair W ilson, Miss Shirley.:7W ilsori;: :  
M r. and Mrs. S. P. Beech, Col. 
Bonnet, Mr. H. W. Bullock, pM iss:' j  
Gladys Beech, Mr. Cyril Beech, Mr. 
Geoffrey Beddis, Mr. and  Mrs. A. B. 
C artw right;y  M r;7;Desniond C rofton, 
M rs. T. Charlesivorth, Mr. D. C hand­
ler, Mr. B urbridge, Mr.: J.. D; Hailey,: 
,M rk H ardy , Mr. R. O. K ing, Mrs. 
H arold P rice , Mr. W. A. M cA fee, Mr. 
Penrose, Mr. J . Sm art, Mr. N. AV. 
W ilson, Miss Lois W ilson. Mr. Cecil 
S pringford , Mr. E ric Springford , Mr.
R. P rice, Mr. Geoffrey Scott, M rs. 
Cliai'lie Beddis, Mr. H. A. Robinson, 
M rs. T. Charlesw'oi'th and others. 
M rs. V. G. Best, the v ice-regent, p re ­
sented the  prizes to the  w inners, the 
first prizes going to  Mrs. E. W alte r, ■ 
Mrs. C harles Beddis, Miss I. Beech 
and=Rey;:Gepr.ge7 A itken and consola­
tions to  Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
Miss7Ciair7W ilsph:/ahd;7M iss7S'hirley7^ 
Wilson. Mr. A. J. Smith acted  as 
m aster of cerem onies.'
qamded todiot.prcsent,'''. 
j - ' H t  ' i * i ; i ' p p o r { e d  ' . M m t i  t l m r P ' . ' w o s  ' n b o u ' k  
t h i r t y  p o r c v n t  h i c r v n k i  i n  m o t o r  t r a f - j
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r o s e n t a t i v e
M r s .  G .  E .  A k c r m a n  l e f t  F u l f o r d  
0 ) 1  F r i d a y  t o  s u o n d  ! '  w e e k  w i t h  
f r i e n d s  i n  V i e l o r i n
M r s .  T o m  A k e  i  f a m i l y
l o f t  F u l f o r d  l a s t  w c '  s .  A k e v m a n  
h n v i n g  s o l d  h e r  :  f a n . ;  .  . . p e n t l y  t o  M r .  
F .  B .  F r e n c h  o f ‘ I j o r i d o n , ' 7 K n g i a n d .  ^  
M r .  W .  C ' O t s f o r d  o f  V i e i o r i a  i s  
B p e t i d l n g  I V :  w e e k  o r  t w o  A v l t l i  l i i U  
d a u g h t e r , : A l r s .  M , '  G l y v p f r a m h f a m i l y ;
,  M r s ,  , A . ,  D a v i i i ,  o f  “ R a U n i i o i ' o , " :  
l e f t  h ' u l f o r d  o n  S r i t u i * d a . v  f o r  V n t i "  
c o i i v e r ,  f q w i u l i i i g '  t i n ;  w i j e k e i i d  i n  V i c -  
t o r i n ,  w l i c r e  s h e  a l t e n d e d , j i b e  ' e o i i n o , - :  
e r n t i o t i  ^ c r V i c o a '  h f  7 . t h e  -  n p w :  ' ( v h r h l  
C l ' i u r c h  ( h i l l ’ i e < i r a l ; d ( - J t v : i n K ' ' 0 ' ) ' n  S u i u i a y  
f o r  :  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h o r e  a l u v j  f s x p e c l u  
t o  i d n y  a  ' v r m n t l i .  '  '  '
M . r , ’ ; . n V i d  ^ M r i t . ;  J . '  J ,  ' , S | m w 7 n t t c i i ' t  ' i v  
f c v 7  d f i ' y i i  : ' i f i '  V i c t o r i a '  ! a > t :  w e e k ' . '
!■:f Miwi. ::Evidyii ; . In c iu m n (v ) ' :  ' (.iangcii 
' s p e n t ' t h e  w e e k e n d '  w i t h  jn d ’ piirontiv 
I d ; . “ ,8 \ v n l l o w t i o ! d  r i a v o n . ”  v  7 ' 7 '
"  :  A n y  O l i o ,  w i e h i n g  t O : , , i v i n l c v  j a m  f o r  
l l i c  . S o l a r i u m  c u n  f i l i t a i n .  c j n i i t y  ( . ' o n -  
i a i n c r a  f o r  n a m e ,  b y  a p p l y i n g  l i r  ' A l r s ,  
I T . , , H o i d , :  s c c r p t n r y  o f  t h d  S o u t h  S a l t  
j . S p r i n g  W o m e n ’ a  l i i i d l i . u t e ,  F u l f o r d  
I j H n r b o u r ,
Lasi Month’s Traffic 
, In and Out o f Sidney
,  F o l l o w i n g  i s  »  l i s t  o f ;  p n n r c i i g o r K  
n n d  n u t o m o b l l c B  j m f i i ' i i n g  i n  a n d  o u t  
o f  t h e .  P f f r t , o f  S i d n e y  « ! u r S n g ,  t h e  t a m t  
m o i d . h .  c K c l u d l n g  t h e  . m d n o v - . S i c v C M -
„  ! i ’ ' e r c l g n  . p a r : ’ .  i u 7 , . ,7 . , . 7  480 7
P i i K M ' m g c t ' s   ........... ........... ' ,995
I h u ' c i g i t  c i v V f '  o u t    5 8 0
' P n v r o n i ' ; " f r «  '  ' -  ' ) ' . b . T ' l  ' "
. . G n n u d i a n ; ' c a r t ; : , i n '  ■■■2U3" ,
P n r n c n g e r f i  7 , ' ' 7. . , . 7 . . 7; , , . 7 ' ' 1  I f t .
' . ' ' . j . C a p u d i u n  7 c n r s , ' o u t  ,  . . I t O r : " '
; : ] ' k m s p n K c r 8
h V ' 7 .  : : „ , 7 ' . ' ' . ' - ’ " I S O " , ;  
F<»r«!gli7:'F«0t7 , p ) i f : ; s c i ) } ; o r i v \ '  7 
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By R eview  R epresentative:
' G A N G E S ,  7 0 c t .  3 . 7 - : : 0 n  7 T h u r s d a y  
l a s t  t h e  7  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  ;  J e r s e y  
B r e e d e r s  p a i d  a 7 v i s i t  7t p :  t h e 7  I s l a n d  
- — l a n d i n g : ; a t  B u r g o y n e  B a y y  v f r p m  
w h e r e  t h e y  w e r e  ;  t u k e n  t o  ; s e v c r a l  
f a r m s  t o  i n s p e c t  t l i e j  h e r d s  ; o f :  t h e  
J e r s e y  B r e e d e r s  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  
I s l a n d .  T h e  f i r s t ;  f a r m  t o  b e ;  v i s i t e d  
w a s  M r .  F .  B .  F i ' e n c h ’ s ,  w h o  r e c e n t l y  
p u  r c h . u s e d  t h  e  f a r m  b e l  b n g i n g  t o  M r s , ; 
T o m  A k e r m a n  i n  t h e  B u r g o y n e  .  V a l ­
l e y .  F r o n v  t h e r e ;  t h e  M b r e s i d e  h e r d  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  P r i c e  B r o s ,  w a s  i n s p e c t ­
e d  a n d  a  s t o p  w a s  t h e n  n i h d p  a t  B a r -  
b u i i r  H o u s e  f o r  l u n c h  w h e n  s h o r t  
a d d r e s s e s  w e r e  d e l i v e r e d  b y  M r ,  
F l e m i n g ,  f i e l d  m a n  f o r  t h e  P r o v i n e i a l  
J e r s e y  B r e e d e r s ’  A s s o c i a H o n ,  a n d  1 1 .  
P r i c e " .  O t h e r  f a r i u R  a n d  h e r d s  v i s -  
11 c d  w e r e '  M r .  W .  M ' .  P a l m e r ’ s ,  K i n g  
B r o s , ’ ,  M r .  S .  P .  B e e c h ’ s ,  M r s .  C u m  
| n i n , g h n m ’ s ,  M r .  J .  T .  C o l l i n s ’ ,  M r .  .1.
1  i v i n g d o r n ’ s ,  a n d  M r .  . T o h n  H u r r i s o n ’ a .
I\-.i Ua.: .ii .r .cd 111 l l . i l l . i iu l 1K.'U...C.
t h e  v i i d t o r s  l e a v i n g  l a t e r ;  b y  w a y  o f  
V e s u v i u s  B a y  f o r ;  C r o f t o n .  T l i e  v i s -  
i l - o r s :  s j i o k o  v e r y ;  h i g h l y  o f  I h b .  J e r s e y :
. c a t ' t l p , ;  l , h e y , " h a d  ' . k e e n , ; ' .  '7 7 .7 ' ' , , ' , ' 7 7  . . .
tTly 'Revii>w,.':.Rr'pro»t!!ntfttiv(>;77;
IJ ANGlviS, ;Salt Bp'ring Island, , Oct. 
3.—:()n 3'luiritday afternoon;the .inem- 
l i e r n  of the Lndiepi’ Aid of .tho United 
'('ibarch'held h ''very;'RUcc(isr(ul.snlh';o'f 
wiirlt in tjih Mahph’Hull  ̂Gftiiges, 'ffie' 
coy'ivonevH of' ihe diiTereiit.'Mri'Iks were 
kfti'it daisy, disposingj'of dheir' wares, 
Mrs, 'Parsons having charge'' of ; the 
horne-i.'ooking tittill, Mrs, Fletcher and 
Mrs. I T .  Nobhfr tlio fancy work, Mrs. 
W .  Allan and;Mr«. Allan Cartwright 
the home-made candy, Mrs. W ,  Nor­
ton “l*icI;-(ind-Take.’' Ten. was scrvorl 
under t h o  mrmngmmmt of Mrs. , W .  
M ,  Mouat. Mrs, R. 'roynhee, Mrs. 
Winthnip and Miss Myrtle Nohba, 
The ,suni; o f, $92.0fLwaa realized,;
IT Ifl NOW C H E C K E R  T I M E I
A .  n u m b e r ,  o f .  c c h o p l s  . a l r e a d y  „ h f j y e  
c l m e k c r  t o u r n a m o i i l s  o n  l h «  M e T n t y r o  
Cl)(:'Cl(,er iHinro unoi.-i wuj-, i.mu. rea-
' ; , . o ' n  o c h o o l s  ' r i g h t  a c ' r o s 3 ' : „ C m m < ! a  ; " c n -  
g n g c d  i n  t h i s  p i i t 5t . i m p  a n d  t h e  c h i n n -  
. p l o i u s  w e r e  n w a r d e d  I ' h a m i d o r m h i p  
I r t r n f f t t r  h a n d s o n n d v '  p r i n t e d '  ■  i n  
t h r t r O : ,  c o l o r a , ; : ;  •  : N t . m t h ' ' , . F , n a n i c h  • ;  B d m o l  
( ‘ U a ' M p i o n s t ,  a r i d  B i d n h y  S c h h o l ,  , i d m n v  
p i n p s  w i l l  e n d e a v o r  t o  a r r a n g e  7 a  
x n e e t i n g '  io ' d e c d t h s ,  t h e ,  c h ' n m p i o n a  ' o f ;  
oinirMU.', »,,oiio(jtiun»iiiji veuui-
ra,t,cs,.will hc;;awarded,fp winners; this 
yoft'r' previouidy. G<4,' T»vjK.y,', hoyft 
iand girls, nnd liecotno championst!
I :
,  M r f :  E ; : '  , E 777 E i < ^ h a r d s 7 ' ; : b f ; - Y i c t o r i a 77 ) ‘ ;  
w i l l  g i v e  ; a ’  s h o r t  t a l k ) t h i s  e y p n i h g j i n 7 7 ;  
t h e ' o S i d n o y  G o s p e l  H a l l  o n  “ B r i t i s h  
I s r a e l  T r u t h . ”  F o l l o w i n g  t h i s  t a l k  
h e  T w i l l  g i v e ' a n  i l l u s t r a t e d  l e ' c t m ] r e '  . p r i  :  7  
“ T h e  E m p i r e ’ s  ; , S t e p p i n g ; ,  S t o n e s  t o  
G r e a t n e s s ; ”  7  T h i s j i s  B i b l i c a l  a n d  a l s o 7: 7 ; .  
p a t r i o t i c , - t e a c h i n g  t h e ;  B r i t i s h  ;  I s r a c L  7 
, m e s s a g e 7 f r o m  ; ' s t a r t ' ' t b ' ' 4 i h i s h ' 7 ' 7 7 " ' ' „ 7 ;77' , ; 7:77
CLUBANl 
MEETING ME
1 la - i i i i ) i i , . . . l  o a , ’v l o q ;  i. 'f l l i t '  , i , l e e p  ,
C o v e  S o c i a l  f i l u b  , w m t  l i p l d  p j i , , ' M ' x m A 7 , 
d a y , . S e p t . 7 3 0 t h . ; :  : T i i ' b ’ < 4 e c l . i o ' i i , b f , r o ' i i l '-*7 
e c r u  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g '  y e a r  t o o l :  p l a c e ,  
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P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R eview
S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , O ctob er  3rd , 1929 .
F orm erly  S id n ey  and Islands Review and  S aa n ich  G a z e tte
The local society is affiliated with the Vancouver Island  
Horticultural Society, known as the parent organization, and 
from this central body is deriving valuable assistance and 
information. ; ■
In the senior garden contest local winners are* permitted to
A  w eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous | enter a garden conte.st for the entire Island through the parent
S a a n i c h  Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H ugh  J . McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E liza b eth  G. M cIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per yeai' in Canada; $1.50 in United States, 
.strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
A ll contributors of articles or news item s are recjuested 
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon. 
Advertising rate cards furni.shed upon reciuest.  •____
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B.C., T h u r sd a y , October Srd, 1928.
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.society and local gardens are m aking very creditable showings. 
It is hoped a larger number of local people w ill enter this con­
test and add further interest. Everyone interested should at 
least try —  it helps the good work along.
Last year a junior garden contest was arranged and thir­
teen children entered and the amount of work and patience 
displayed would, in many in.stances, be good examples for the 
older folks to follow . The children took so much interest and 
had their garden plots in such excellent condition that the  
judges had great difficulty in determining the winners.
The society is very fortunate having men of authority on 
various horticultural lines, right here on the Saanich Peninsula, 
to addre.ss their monthly m eetings and give practical advice on 
subjects of vital interest. Tonight (Thursday) an expert. Col. 
A. W. W oods, of Gordon Head, will address the North Saanich  
SMALL TOWN INDUSTRY : 11 orticultural Society in W esley Hall, Sidney, taking as his sub-
“In spite of the greater output of m anutactured iiroducts ■ “Bulbs-—Variety and Cultivation.” A ll members and all
mm
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in recent years, the averag;e manufacturing plant employs 
few er workers than in 1925. A  r a t h e r  surprising fact in this 
7 connection is that the only gain in industrial wage-earnors is 
found in towns of less than 10,000 population.
“ The outstanding feature of recent industrial dei elopraent 
7 is the trend of factories to the sm aller towns, and aw ay from  
the congested centres, this being largely due to the fact that 
7 4,000 communities have acquired electrical facilities during the 
7 last five years, which enables them  to7 offer adequate power 
for7factories in addition to better living conditions for the 
workers. Another advantage is frequently found in their near- 
• ness to raw materials, which m akes possible economy in trans-
7 portation.”
These and other significant facts concerning small town  
industry are contained in a recent statem ent by Silas H. Altoi'- 
7 fer, American manufacturer of ABC washers, who has given
777777777 
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i ’-'Lay over .Sidney. x S atu rd ay  n igh t 
only. **Leaves Sidney via R est H aven 
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713^ L e a v e s  B i -o u g h to n  S t r e e t  D e p o t
S u b j e c t  to  C h a n g e  W it h o u t  N o t i c e
W,:;77::7
much study to the influence at work for the benefit of the lesser
7cdmmunities.7IS 7 7 7 7 7
Today the sm all town has excellent opportunities for  
securing nevy industries in competition with the larger centres, 
777and:these opportunities should h e ernbraced7 by every wide­
awake community.
: A ' 7 ' . " 7 ' ' " ' 7 ,  • ' 4 - . '  , 7  : c . 7  "  ’ '  '4 '  , ' 7 ' 7  ■
D O L E F U L 7 -NOTE ■ 7 
Our impression is, and w’e reluctantly adm it it, that there 
seems to be more clanhishhesS among the people today than 
ever before. W e live in groups, cliques, clubs, fraternities, and 
churches to the everlasting detriment of all.
-  L.-S .0 -
W T fJ S  A '
V;a:w'
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W H A T  •ABOUT: Y O U R -7H O M E  7T O W N  ?
....................................*7 - I
V:777;77L:
othei’s interested are cordially invited to be present,
A point that m ight be em phasized for the benefit of local 
citizens wishing to purchase bulbs is the fa ct that local grown  
bulbs are equal to and in many Instances superior to those 
grown'in Holland. W hy not buy locally and build up this line 
of endeavor?
W e can all help the local society along by becoming mem­
bers and giving our moral support, at least, if  we are unable to 
become active members. The-annual fee  is very low, only fifty 
cents, t h e  big idea being to make it easy for us all to take an 
interest in making our district beautiful —  a very laudable 
object, don’t you think?
 —̂ — — o— o — o  ----— ----------- ———  ■'
W H A T  TO  E A T  
■ The problem of w hat foods are best for the human diet, 
probably never will be settled with7 scientific and irrefutable  
data. Tkleat, argues the vegetafian, is no man’s natural good 
because; it was the Divine Plan that w e should subsist on fruits 
and vegetables. But the m eat-eaters give an entirely different 
approach to the dietary pi’oblem and offer a good deal; of 
iihpressive data taken from m an’s expefience to prove that the 
omission! of m eat altogether noL only results in undesiTrable 
food ' deficiencies but superinduces! various 7 diseases and dis- 
ordeTs that occur w ith7unfailing regularity wheii all!7animal
products are eliihinated froin the diet. 7  7  7  7 ;
77The:ideal d iet is:undoubtedly7not!one-sided. It is aiinix- 
ture’ of all kinds of fbeds — ineats,' fru its,’ vegetables, t fa ts  
sweets, nuts 
cooked
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  
C anadian F airbanks M arine and F arm  Engines, and E lec tric  Home
W a t e r  S vstem .s
SH E L L  M A R IN E  SER V IC E  S T A T IO N 7
(Located on deep w ate r on end of our w h arf) G A S ,  p er  g a l .—.2 5 c  
Foot of Beacon Ave. PhiOTje 10 Sidney, B.C.^
CAMADIAN PACIFIC RAILIAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
bread-: and water; -— fresh 77and preserved,
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ew York’s w ell- 
1 aid7 dowri the follbw-!
Just criticism in the right place and at the right time is ti
right and proper and should be indulged in. It tends to better- 
ments. But w hen a man complains to a stranger of his own 
* -v n  he is not doing his p.art to make the town better. If h
is so soured that he can see nothing good in his town ho might 
at least keep his mouth shut when strangers are around.
The Review heard one of these claquers the other day 
criticising Sidney. Things might be better here at home than
- •  v / " ' k  7  ' M - ' d v  7 - - ; - v 7  ' ■ ' 7 . ' .  7 _ . '  : 7 ,  ■ ■ . ■ ' y 7 v .  ,  ! ■  ^ > 7 . 7  t  . • •  ,  .7
they are. There is always room for improvement and:we must 
all strive for that. But!Sidney7is!one7of! the best towns o f its 
size in British Columbia or any other province, for that matter. 
One has only to make an extcnded hrip to realize this fact 
Business is pretty good and stocks sell as cheaply as is consist­
ent with success. Our citizens are progressive and on the 
whole no re.sident need to apologize to ahybody at aiiy time
because his home is  where it is.
properly
cooked v.uth vegetables they are better than a diet of steaks
and chons u n p .
4. .Buy fresh vegetables when they are plentiful.
• ■ 477.7 A ' 7 ,  ' 7 . , : ! - 7  7 ' - ; - '  • ■■ ■• , ."'4 a :  ■ “ ! ; _ 7 7 : '  A 7 ' . : ! ; , ! 7 ’ ;  ' "  7 7 , 7 ' t .  ;■ “7 . . .  ■ ■ ; • ■ • ; ' ,  ” • ■ • ■; ■  . !   ̂ , , . • . 7
7  5. A llow  a quart of m ilk a day for each, child and a pint
.for each adult. 77,7 7;;.:,;: ■. 7 7 7  ;;,;77'7.. ;7,.; a::;. ';7:4' 4
7 ',74 ■ ;:'7,,:'7: . 7'':7,. 7' ,4:;’' V, 7
6. Don’t bo afraid of new dishes, !
! " ” 7  7. Adopt a cosmopblitan menu-—become acquainted with  
minestrbne, goulash, Irish stew, pig’s knuckle and sauerkraut, 
and a ragout with vegetables. 7 7 7
■■■••■ ' '■•''■:! ' ... 7’ ,7 '.  ;7 ' .' ' ; . '■ ...............
7' P;'7';,!8. 'Don’t eat!tob7much7sweets.■7 7 7 ':!' 7777!■7.7 ! ,:;;77''''!7''77 .
9. Drink several glasses of water daily. ;
10. Do real cooking. Good heaRh w ill not last w ith last- 
minute meals. '"'74' '7 7 "7, ;7 . 7  ' 7',:''
■ '■ 7 7 "  7 ;  • ,
“In .summing up 7 the important m atter of feed ing the
; . Go!. E ast Thro'iigh' tn e 7 
Canadian .Facilic! R ockies
;7 Two T ranscon tinen ta l T ra ins Daily 
Thrbug'h S tandard  and,: T ourist Sleepers:.
O bservation Cars
T h rou gh  TBookings Pand :R eserya tion s




Apply fo r p a rticu la rs  and res-
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Jm gbod  w^ You can at least do
that much unless you are obsessed with the idea that nothing 
! ’!can be, said in commendation. If y ou feel that way about it j  f'lm ily.” .said Dr. Wynne, “I can only advise you to offer a 
the .sooner you get out and stay out the belter for you and fo r , simple but varied bill of fare— meat, eggs, fruits, vegetables, g
the town and plonty of milk. If you do this, the calorieji and vitamins 
will take care of them.seives.”
CURE FOR THE BLUES i
Work i.s the greate,st oi all cures for di.sconientmont. If 
you arc blue, if you feel that you haven’t a friend on earth, if i 
you feel tiiat you are not geiHn)'* what helorMv̂ i tn vnn if ••An’ 
are spending re,stle.ss nights, go to work and watch tlie difl'or-
A n d  Our
c
.:r.. 7'" 7.:7
'  i  • .  ■ '■'  •
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e Best pf Its K indy
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once. It won't be )o:hg beifoj’d you feel diil\77rent,, you can sleep
' ' . 4 . " ' '  : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ " i i "  . . .  . . .
I H e r e  A t  i
;mici you;:>vni
soon feel and breathe a more soolhing utmosphere. Work iiL 
a noctns.sary adjunct tb cvbiiy haiipy ami prospci'ous comnumitv.i
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N O R T H  S A A N IC H  H O R T IC U L T U R A L  SOCIETY
A local o rg an iza t io n  t h a t  (lesei-vo.s the  7.suiyport 7of all 
.. c i t izens  of th e  a r e a  it, covers,  nanndy NortJi 7 SnanYlb: fisl thb^
j N o r th .S n an ic h  Hort ie td turarSbei iVty ,  7 T h e  nVaiiVfiibjecf of i b i s '
Hociety is to s t im u la te  in terest  in ho r l icu l tu rm  Js no t  th is  .some­
th in g  to call fo r th  our  m ora l  s u p p o r t ,  at leas t?  To beau t i fy  
ou r  aurrounding.s i.s to invito peop le  of tas te  and re f inoment to 
j m a k e  th e i r  homes in o u r  district!, l leau t i fu l  se tt ings  of tlowors,
HhrubH, etc., invar iab ly  ca tch  the  oyo of  th e  jm.ssev-by. The 
t rnns ien t  one, if he or slio be ii lover  of tho  l incr th imm of life, 
will not. forgot, tho vi.sion of a! b eau t i fu l  d is t r ic t  in a h i rn y .  The 
j p ic tu re  will be often (ie .scr ikal  tiV ,fri(nid.s n n d  thtkv, natufall.v,
will  bo intoroated,  Tlie func t ion ing  of a  h o r t i c u l tu r a l  society, 
theroforoebtsaidos  di rectly  be ing  of n.s,si.Htanco to local  citizen.s, 
IB, indirec tly ,  do ing  good  w ork  in i i t t r ac t ing  a very  des i rab le  
clnas of  people  t«) ou r  midst .
Tho  local o rgan iza t ion  is one  of the  mo,‘it active  on Van- 
c q u v e r  M a n d ,  h av in g  some laci  on it.s roll,  o f  w hom ,  a t  tlie
lauc ,  i t u  ,ti*- nivun.M.TH, nen jg  tornieil  iviarcn
2 8 th,  1027, the  .soaieiy lias m a d e  g r e a t  l ioadw ay ,  iiistit u t ing  an 
arinunl l lovm r Khow, g a rd e n  cont;cKin for bo th  a d u l t s  and  chll-
|i)77'.i'4.';";.:: r e c e n t l y ' e '  '
p a r t m e n t 7u'ndor. the 'diroetlbi 'n'of’k'Tr.7'V.'7h:, L!'Oo'ddib-d' , ' i t: 'being 
the intention':lo.:do.collee,iiV'tybuyln}f'of'rq.sci'V«nrl bull;isalii's,:7l 'abf
! b  . 7 7 ,  ! :  4 i " ' ■ :  7 ' . ’ 7 ,  ■ 7 " ^ ! ,  ’ ' ' . ' . t  '  747: ■ . I ' b  !  7  - . i :  ■ f - '  f  (  . . .  ' 7 7 ,  7 '  ' • ' ■  •
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A fivc*.|«n triiclt,; loudcd wilK 
I pitinri, froin th«s
way Tiliou) onodialf inilm cnni of  
Hiiiioy nt .5 «.m. on Aiiffoiit 29, 
<;.rtt«hio({ into n tolophono polo, 
hi'iialMitK it off nt tho lin.«o and 
niovhifj it about hIk. foci,
A* n roivill 10 lontt-diKt.mco 
Mt-cuitu and a numbor of local 
linwfi jiervinR Haney nnbscriborA 
Vv'isro pul otit of order, A toln« 
pbonn innn Hirunir temporary 
•wlro*',;tO; lmve7 jorvico: r‘''»terod 
b y  ft a .m . ,  and pormmujul re­
pair* wore completed two day*
n.C. TELEPHONE CO.
N othing T oo B ig or T oo Sm all”
7 ; 7 ','.. ' '7  :  ̂ . '7  '  ̂ . ' •; ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
,;arc ex]:ir.essionB4 of the .kind of lum ber aiid the 7;. 
!c!ass of !=orvico7 y o  tiin-i to. give. ! ':
' •■7' 4 '. ' ' ' 4  7... ' 7 ..... ,  4, '4; :'4' ... . ,  4 4 ' ;
I t  is our endeavor and  am bition  a t  all tim es to 
produce lum ber and! give .service ■worthy o f  these 
plirnses. Give us a tria l o rder; and see i f  you!
! ; d o n 't :think they are.
'\Ve Indieve you w on’t bo di.sappointed, b u t if  you 
are rdoaKO tell vis w hy! We would like to know 
) or our •',)wn benefit.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
' P H O N E S :  Gentira! Office, 6 ;  R e ta i l  O ffice ,  M r. F r o s t ,  1 2 8  —- 
M r. F r o s t ,  a t  N i s b l ,  2 6 -M
L t im h c r .  Sqcfli O om m  a n d  A l l i e d  M a ter ia lf?  
O N E  p i e c e '''o r ""a "c a ' r ' l 6 “a d N O i lHNG YOO^^
''L G:7 '!"4"' ’P h o n e '5 2 'Sidney!'
For your .rorjiiircnK'iUs of , .;
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , SEEDS or FER T IL IZE R S
: 7 . V . . ! ' '
C n u / / i u 0  :'LY'f7Yi'C"/'7 7’(47'(:>.'
.'7?
'177.,-
' i ;  ■'
( k , ' , //) (
!A gen ts  ! fo f  *:
1U .IG K K R F IF L IV S  “ I l l f f T K K  F K F D S , ” R M N N I F ’S ' .SEBD.S,
.''4 ; ' ! . ' / ' ! 4  7..4 7 ' '■4:!Ilb,i:5I> j 'H O O D  F b O U K .’ " ,.7.'7!'4 7:!..7' 74! 7; ,
yul III mi IH 111 1 It tiiitiittti HHiR 1  yRiU
7 I :  7 ' ..4.:7 '.
Here iii. last is w hat every  
woman wants, nn ELBCTTUC 
IRONKE that fits into tim 
l,itclion nnd Irons E V E R Y ­
THING-—linen, idiirtR nnd all.
It does four liourn work in 
one, w ithout fuH» or effort, nnd 
does it as well na tho moat ox 
pert hand lanndroas.
When finishotl it  fo lds up by y  
n rnovoment witli iho Hjib of  tho r? ! 
fingers and rolhj into a corner. 13 i 
Heated and oiioratcd by Eloc- w '  
t r i fu y . ^
Call at mir Rhowroo:in nnd ■» I 
ludc ft'ir ft domoiintration. ^  |
7B.C. !e.ECTRIC
.■'..'. D'<i«i;l«» S t . : - -  Lniijfley S t . ., vR | •
 V k to v in jR C ,' ■■
e s t a b l i s h e d  Ififia 
‘‘T h e W onder Store o f  V ictoria ’̂
SpeeialistH in--
■ i H om e FiirTH.*4hinfy.q, Linens, F ine China, A rt 
Pottery, G lassw are, S ilverw are, Cutlery, 
KitcJienware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
'An<'> prfc" Ay>L’ T'th 'y, f n',. '('•''I
:'7 '4;. 1, 0 q,hinted.,' pri.cc;L'>''-r(‘(liiced:7(?)'.;'.to4fi£ill .'them.' ''.77''.. 774'
'SHOW ROOMSr:75'.-!STOREY'.;:BUILDINa
rr ■' y ' f  '''r F'Vt I' vi'd ' jvTt 'n'tV ' C’lr/tri e'’' : 7 ‘ l
' i ' L w * : ' Y  • •  ' . i ’ "  . 7 7 " 7 .  • : 7 - 7 :
4 . '
7 ;  ■' .".44bY!!'/.7477'7'’ ’!' ' ' '..77'';; v'-'A! 'f"!' 7'; 7 7.'7''7 X'T '■.•!'■■ '.i;:'. ■ •''■!'7",'7-
■ ' 7  7 ' . : , : '  ' 7 . ' "  ' 7 '  7  u  •'  p .  ■ 7 ' 7  ,
7 ■ • ' ' ; ■  '•■(4 !' 4  • 'i! ; 74 , ' 'l 7 7 ' . 7 , 4  4 ; , • • ■ •■
■;4/ .,•4 :7  ,.',;4...4''i 74 ,7!',,.' :■ .'4 i 7 '  ;
•■ . .  .4   ̂ . ' 7 7 ' ' ' 4 ' " '  ' j " ,  : ; , ,V ,  :
,4 4 7 . 7 : ; " . : ; 4 ' . :
• ’ •' ' 4  4  • 7 . 7 '  . . 4 '  ; 7 , '  7 7 7  . •■'  q .  7  ' : 7 ! 7  ,
y;:
: . ; " .4
'7 '7  ' '4 ': . . . " . '  ' ' ' 4 ' ! ! ’ !7 .?!
• • ■■■' ■ . '7  '. . 4 ;■•■ , ■ 7 ; : :  
'!"'V . . “h'P '[ ■ : ::;•'
' '4 ' .
7.4'''.;'74
>4, .':;''4 ' • . ;
7; .; .' '
■ ''•!:■■> ,'f , ; p  •, .•7'4.. ■■’ ;/■ •7;;j;v'.; ' : 4 , p:..’ >
■ ! " '4 .i. '' " . ,L " ’7  7'|;.„:'';,.f,7 ,7 .vV “ ' 7 !••;! '7'4' 4 ' . 7 7  L " 7 l  i'-*-; : :77"'"!y"  ̂ . " 4 4 'L ' r , q
!.'!!-7!!'!77'';7'':!!!7'.7:!7.:.7!‘7'!::.'''':7.''!.'!'.'.4!:
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\ GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
'  SIDNEY, B.C. ^
E stablished 30 years in E ngland 
G uaran teed  to Remove Scale of A ny Thick-1 
( ness. P reven t Leaks nnd P itting , and P reserve J 
) All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious a t any stren g th .
QIDNEY EAliBEll SHOP
O  ANi> POOLi ROOM
CIGARS an d  CIGARETTES 
f ’.-tndics, Clictving Gism, E tc.
S ^ L a c i i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g * ^
WATCHMAKER
I rep a ir w atches and  clocks of 
quality . Any make of w atch  or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y .  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
R A T E :  One cen t p er word, p e r issue. A  group of figures or telephone 
num ber will be counted as one w ord, each in itia l counts as one word. 
M inimum  charge 25c. I f  desired , a box num ber a t  th e  Review Office 
m ay be used a t  an additibnal charge of 1 0 c to cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing  replies. T E R M S ;  Cash in advance, unless you have a reg u la r 
accoun t w ith  us. Classified Ads m ay be sen t in or ’phoned in up till 
T uesday n ig h t fo r each succeeding issue. The ea rlie r the  b e tte r  fo r  us.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S —  Suitable fo r 
horses, ca ttle , sheep, poultry , r a b ­
b its, etc., n ea tly  p rin ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8  x 1 1  inches, 
sen t to  you, postpaid, a t  th e  fo l­
low ing p rices: 12 fo r 25c; 27 fo r  
50c, and 60 fo r $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
1 ) 1 1 , h O U d l l -
15‘h'cou Avc.
D E N T I S T
, .Sidney
H ours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m . to 
1 p.m., T uesdays. T hursdays
and Saturdays. E ven ings by 
appoin tm ent. P hone 63X.
M cC A L L B R O S .
“ The F lo ral F u n era l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SER V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E venings by appo in tm ent. 
’Phone 8 L K eatin g  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
S T E W A R T  M O N U .M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  W rite  us fo r prices befo re  
purchasing  elsew here. 1401 May 
S tree t, V ictoria . Alex. S tew art, 
m anager.
W A N T E D  —  Good b a tte ry  rad io  set 
in trad e  on e lectric  set. W. Stacey, 
Beacon Ave., Sidney.
V /E  H A .V E  S O M E  N I C E  clean room s 
to  le t by the day or week. Good 
m eals served. .Sea Gull Inn.
T E A C H E R  of M U S I C  and T H E O R Y :  
A nna .Smith Agnew. V acancies fo r 
fo u r m ore pupils in the fall class. 
T hird  S tree t, .Sidney, B.C. 'Phone 
IIG .
G ANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
PREPARING FOR 
BIG SOCIAL
Miss Gladys B orradaile  has re tu rn ­
ed to  G anges a f te r  spending a sho rt 
v isit to  A^ictoria, w here she was th e  ! 
guest of M ajor and  Mrs. A. R. L a y -} 
ard.
P rep a ra tio n s  a re  now going fo r­
ward fo r the  g re a t  event ]m t on an ­
nually  by the St. E lizabeth ’s A lta r 
Society, the m ilita ry  500 and  social! 
which is to be held this vear on Tues- ' 
Col. B en n e tt of V ictoria and Miss j day. Oct. 29th, in the A gricu ltu ra l I 
R. F reem an , V ictoria , a re  guests reg- j l la il  a t  Saanich ton . 'I'here a re  .some j  
is te red  a t  H arb o u r House. je:-:cellent pidzes fo r the w inners am L
B orn— On AVednesday, Septem ber j num b er of beau tifu l tom bola |
25th, a t  The L ady Alinto H ospital, 1 prizes. The society extends a Imart.v
5 3 ^  STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotei, Victoria
Y ates St. —--------------Stephen .lones
2 0 0  R O O M S , 100  W ITH  BATH 
Rooms w ithou t bath $1.50 and up, 
w ith bath  $3.00 and up,
Vlr:rr -  ------
V W  V.V
Real Estate-Ins!
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W ORKS. Phone Sidney 9A'.
R O O F S  T A R R E D  —  P A I N T I N G  —
kalsoinining, plum bing, e lec trical 
rep a irs , w iring, stove repairs . Joo 
M ason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — F'ully furn ished  charm ­
ing five room  bungalow  in two 
Jicres, one ac re  garden , fru it, 
flowers. Inside san ita tion , large 
bathroom , ho t and cold w ater. 
Close to w h a rf and stores. E x­
ce llen t boat service and fishing. 
V ery  che.ap fo r quick .sale. Apply 
A nderson, ow ner-occupier, Mayne 
Island , B.C.
W R I T I N G  P A D S — Good bond paper, 
size: 5 1/i x 8 V2 inches, one hundred  
sheets, w ith  underlines, 1 0 c per 
pad, or 3 pads fo r 25c, a t  th e  R e­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. I f  post­
paid, to any  addess in C anada, 15c 
p e r pad.
Ganges, to  Mr. and Mrs. C. R. AVeath- 
erell, a son.
Miss D orothy E llio t arrived  a t 
G anges on Tuesd.uy of bust week to 
visit her q ia re n ts , i\Ir. and Mrs. 
A rth u r E lliot, fo r  two weeks. j
Rev.  ̂ and Mi's. George. A itkens 
w ere v isito rs to  A-'ictoria last week, i 
w here they a tten d ed  tlie consccra- j 
tion services of the  New C athedral, j 
Mr. .Andley G ard iner of C rofton ■ 
re tu rn e d  lionie on F rid ay  la s t w ith! 
poisoned hand. 1
The Misses I.ois and Shirley AA’ii-! 
son le f t  Ganges on 'I'iiursday la s t to | 
spend a few  days w ith  .friend.s in Vic- ‘ 
to ria . ,
klr.s. C. .S. L. M 'aekinlush rc tu riied  1 
to h e r home rd G anges (m S atu rday  I  
week, a f te r  spend ing  a six m o n th s '| 
visit w ith  frien d s and re la tives in i
C A B I N S  T O  R E N T — by the  w eek or 
m onth, fo r  tl'.e w in ter m onths a t  
v e ry  reasonab le  ra te s . A pply to  
th e  Sidney Hotel. 'Phone 99.
B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been e.stablished since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t calls 
a tten d ed  to  p rom ptly  by an  effi­
c ien t staff. Enrbalm ing fo r  ship- 
. ^ , n ien t a  specialty .
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P rices M oderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a .  
P h ., : 2'235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L:
SID N E Y  FREIGHT.' 
SER V IG E
B reth o u r & Shade 
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A  
L O C A L  H A U L I N G
O rder! your ' Supplv- bf! GOAL I.: 
A L B E R T A  S O O T L E S S  
Im m ediate D elivery!
! ^ ^ ! ; :F o f ; in f  of inatibn  ’p h o n e : 
T: h /Day, '91 ; N ight,' 6 0 R  - Vic-;;
i44,4:;';yfbria,"'T665.
!4i:47!:;5.|J.:;;CURRY &  SO N
M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
' Close personal a tten tio n  is responsible 
' fo r  the  grow ing cohfid ence th e  public 
j  is showing to w ard / th e !  service w e 
ren d er. .:,v' .4,;'
“ SU PERIO R FU N E R A L  SE R V IC E ” 
Office and C hapel: ! ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra St. D ay o r N ight
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 26F
' H a fe r  B ro s .;!’
MACHINISTS
General M echanical R epairs 
Opp. ’Phor > Office -— Keating
INSURANCE— All Kind*
N othing too large o r too  small. 
P a rticu la rs  free ly  given.
S A M U EL  R O B E R T S
Phono 5 Beacon A've.
ILADIESI
LET DORIS DO IT—
I SHE KNOWS HOW, |
) A t the LndicH’ M odern H nirdreas-i 
irig P arlo rs, lla lsc th  B uilding, B ea­
con Avohiie. Sidnev. 'P hhne 114.
P A N E L - F I N I S H  L A U N C H ,  $ 7 0 0 . 0 0 :
L ength  33 fe e t, beam  8  fe e t, 2 0  
h.p. N ash engine, good condition, 
speed, ten  m iles and  b e tte r , will 
• dem onstra te . All p lanking  and 
panels  of hand-sp lit cedar. Only 
fo u r y ea rs  in th e  w ater. W ill give 
g u a ran tee  on everything. Box 21, 
Review Office, Sidney, 13.C.
H E A T E R S ,  S E C O N D - H A N D ,  Cheap. 
Stove base, 50c. Pipe w ith  heaters, 
15c, special. XLN'l' Stove House, 
1038 F o rt, n ea r Cook St., V ictoria.
FO R SA LE -4— Two y ea r old Je rsey  
h e ife r, due in  N ovem ber, also one 
yearling  Je rse y  heifer, J. A . N unn, 
C en tre /R o ad . ; ’Phbne 84^M .!
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y — A re you
annoyed bj^ having  outside p a rtie s  
trespassing  on your p ro p e rty  d u r­
ing  the  h u n tin g  season? T he E e- 
■view has qbrepared' a sign w ith  th e  
p roper .w ording to  help you in  case 
you are  looking fo r re lie f  du ring  
the! shooting season /from ! Unwel- 
cbine trespassing . W e have secured  
-a .canvas /m ate ria l! that, . will,: w itli- 
! stahd 'the4rain !and4dainpriess;bette r 
4 Uian, ordinary!card.|W of(iing!on/ the  
!:;!sign::incofpofates''an e x tra c f  
'GUie ,Game4Act,!poinUng o u fjc le a rly  
•that h u n te rs  cannot tram p  all over 
y o u r p ro p e rty  w ithou t y o u r con­
sent. F o r y o u r benefit we give you 
th e  exac t w ording on th is  s ig n :
N O  S H O O T I N G  O R  
T R E S P A S S I N G  
:S,‘ 'E x t r a c t  ! f r o m  D r i t i s h  : C o lu m b ia  
7 G a m e  A c t : “ Section 12.— No p e r­
son .shall a t  any tim e en te r , w ith 
; an y  firearm  or tra p  in his posses­
sion, or p erm it h is dog to  en te r  
jin to  anyigrow irig  or s tand ing  grain ' 
o r upon , any  cleared lan d  or land  
u n d er cu ltivation ,, n o t his own, 
.w ith b u ty  the  perm ission of ! th e  
ow ner; and no person shall a t  any 
tim e h u n t, sh o o t,, or trap , or w ith 
firearm  or tra p  in his possession go 
upon any  enclosed lan d  of an o th er 
w ith o u t perm ission of th e  ow ner, 
lessee, or !occupant th e re o f^ ’/
The signs are  18 inches in len g th  
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
25c each or five fo r $1.00, post­
paid to  any  address in B ritish  Co- 
.lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
M c i N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  —
A new p a ten ted  board th a t m akes 
th e  gam e of checkers d ifferent. 
The only rad ica l change in design 
of board  m ade in thousands of 
y ears. E ach  p layer uses 14 m en, 
instead  of 1 2  as on the  old board ; 
th e re  a re  no double corners, b u t a 
zone in th e  cen tre  of the  board 
gives th e  sam e am ount of p ro tec­
tion  as the  double co rner on the 
old board . B oards sen t to  any  ad ­
dress in C anada, postpaid, size 17 
X  .17, n ea tly  bound, n o t .including 
checkers, fo r  $ 1 .0 0 ; size 1 2 1 / 2  x 
1214, n icely  bound, n o t including 
checkers, fo r  50c; or we have 
nicely  p rin ted  copy of th is  new  
gam e on strong , red  coloi-ed heavy 
p aper, w ith  checkers p rin ted  on 
! th e  sam e m a te ria l th a t  can be cu t 
o u t fo r  p lay ing  the  gam e; a w'on- 
dei'ful pastim e fo r b rig h t children 
and  they: have the  fun  of cu tting  
o u t th e  checkers-—and th e  cost is 
only 15c p e r board. Review, Sid 
/.n ey , B.C. '4
F O R ! S A L E  —r- Two lo ts !o n  Beacon 
! .  A venue, fo r  only $650. A pply td  
■ Box 17, R eview  Offi.ce, Sidney, B.C
E N V E L O P E S  Good 4white wove 
: No. 7, 10c p e r package of 25, or 3 
packages for. 25c a t  the Review 
Office, S idney, B.C. I f  postpaid, 




1 0 2 -Y
iav ita tion  to  all to  join, them  in the 
fun.
» B at « a Cl r a n M ta ;= r;’ n w' if
 -  -   -
E ngland. j
Mrs. 15. P. B eech le f t  Ganges on i 
M onday las t to spend a week in V ie - | 
to ria  w ith lier b ro th er, Mr. J. IL Rob- j 
inson. !
Mr. and Mrs. R. R oberts of V ic­
to ria  have been vi.siting fo r a week or 
tw o on the  Lsland, w here they  were 
the guests  of Air. and  Airs. J . Royal.
Air. and Mrs. E. .4. C rofton of V e­
suvius Bay sp en t a few  days in V ic­
to ria  la s t  week. They w ere guests 
a t  th e  Dom inion.
\ IM P E R IA L  S erv ice  S tation  
I (W . A. Stacey)^
I G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,
G R E A S E S ,  E tc .
1 A g en t fo r  SP.ARTAN RADIO i 
I ’P H O N E  1 3 1  ——  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
O nly choice leaves grow n a t h igh  altitudes 
go into th e  b lending of Blue R ibbon Tea. 
T h a t is w hy its  flavour is so uniform ly  ex­
cellent. In s is t upon g e ttin g  it  from  your gro- 
i-sv— refuse su b stitu tes  of in fe rio r quality.
! $ 1 8 q 9 7 B U Y S ! N I C E ! L I T T L E ! H p M E  
IN  S I D N E Y .  O w ner v.’ishes to  sell 
im m ediately  as he is leaving the 
/ 1 : d is tric t.!A h  uhusual; chance f  or one 
j!! looking fo r  a nice hom e fo r  thi.s 
sm all am ount. Box 21, Review 
!! pflice, S idney, B.C.
A BARGAIN FOR YOU IN N O TE! 
PA PE R —--200 sheets o f  bond p ap er 
(5 % x 8 %  ) \vith TOO envelopes to 
4 f  m atchj w ith: your nam eiand address 
tp riiited  r iea tly  in  blue oh both, fo r 
only; one dollar, postpaid, to any  
' address in C a n a d a .! O rder yours 
w ithou t d e la y .! Tell youiy friends. 
W e have filled orders fo r th is  same 
quality  n o tep ap e r from  the  Queen 
C harlo tte  ! Islands in ,the w est to 
N ew fpuhdland  in the  east, and our 
! volumo of business in th is line has 
grow n to the  po in t v/here we have 
one fa s t  pressvdovoted! exclusively 
to  the  p rin tin g  of! n o tepaper and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
■]pTH E CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
Svinday, October Glli 
IDtli S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i t y
Holy T rin ity , P atric ia  Bay— L itany 
and Holy Communion a t 1 :i a.m.
S. A ndrew ’.s, Si<lney —  ICvonsong 
*t 7 p.til.
enu , i y. ' o  
MISS DORIS, P rop,
.:
K EATING  GARAG E
R epairs A tcesEoi'ies! Towing 
iDEJrPnhiless !î ’rlce3 
'— Day aiul Ninbl Sorvicw 
! ' ! ' J ,!A .;:P A T T E R S 0 N:!
Ournga (in K.I Saanich Rd. n ea r 
T em peraneo H all. K eating  4 IMi
suBscRm'E'^;' 'Fo d a y l '';; '
SaanSclt Peninswla nnd G ulf 
lalaniU R eview
$ 1 .0 0  PE R  Y E A R
TOR STomt I




Briti*h Columbia, Albortn, 
Saikatcliitwan, Matiilob.t,
Poi ponr:’.l Aitoni.ion 
A1wnyn
SID N EY  PH AR M A C Y
Phonca 42L nnd 42R 
E'lDNEY ■ B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, October Gth 
South Saanich — P as to r: Rev. W. 
W .X e e s .;
Sunday School—10.16 a.m .
Divine Serv ice— 1 1  a.m.
Y .P.S .-—E very  M onday n t 8  p.m. 
Sidimy, S t. P n u P * —•Piuitor: Rev, 
M.TV, L a o s , .! . f ,  ,
Sunday School— 0,46 n,in.
Divino Service— 7.30 i).ni.
Y.P.S.-—-Every Tuesday a t  8 
Salt Spring bhind — ■ I'liHtor 
W illiam A llan, ; , ,
G anges—  "!!, „; ! , 7.
.Sunday f5chool---10,30 n,m.
A dult Bibl<s: Glaf5.s—T 1,16 a.nii 
/ Pub11c:;:::Wnri^h1p-—7,30  !p,m.! 
Burgoyne U nited  (Ihurch--- 
: Pulilic WorBhip— 1 1 . 0 0  a.m . 
F ulford  H nrh o u r--. 4 '





One cen t p e r word per iaauo. 
M inimufa charge 25c.
OCTOBER 24TH —  AnnuaV e n te r­
ta in m en t of the  ;St, A ndrow ’a and 
Holy 'Trinity hlvt'ning B ranch o f  
' th e  W om en’s ' A uxiliary,, in Decqf 
4 Cove H all, jn f  8 .no. Detailti la ter.
U nited Church" 
■ 1 1  a.m.
CATHOLIC
F riday , O ctohor 4lh
Sidney— 7.4 6 .
Sunday, October 6tli
■ Sldney-JLO O , '
IIaghn--T  0.30.
I
h l D N K V  n n .s P F .r  h a i  i .
„ Sunday Service-—3 p.m.
,.! W cdnceclay; Sei'vicq— 8 . p ,n i,....
N O T E PA PER  B A R G A lN -'-T ua. hun- 
<!red 'nf nO't epnper. f i ' t  vpr/, ,
and 1 0 0  envtdopes to  inntch, gooil 
! 'quality bond . imper. w ith your 
nam e and nddrow: prin ted  on hoth, 
pofdpaid 4 . 0  any nddrijBs in C anada 
uttiy $A. , Rov.nnv, .‘■jiiuiiuy, .il.C, j.
DON’T FORGET THE ANNUAL  
B A L L  o f  the  R'uth C hapter, No.
. 2 2 ,! to tie held ,in th h ’A grichliuriil 
Hall, .Saanichton, F riday ; O ctober 
; ,4th. AdmiHBion,! 'Ybc,/ including 
,!'!iUpj)Cr," '!'" !;:,,: 'b4|.'/„ ;;
T H e " w U D IT O R 1UM, .SIDNEY, in
! now ! (qien fo r  ren t, m any a lto ra- 
tions! and,, imiirovtrmcntti having 
' 4 t.) e lin m ad e . ’ Tli e !A it d i to r i ti m :!i«' td'w 
!! ill! spiendid .jcondition,:, liavlng; haah ■ 
elcrtned ' and painted' throughout, 
Two new.ehimubyH heing  built, two 
n e w  rooinH !n t • the !rea r4  of The' 
huild ing i also: good hea ting  appar- 
atuH has been inntallcd th a t will 
give w arm th  throughout tho wimlo 
building. The A uditorium  hn» a 
sea lin g  capacity  of 250 and is 
auitnhlo fo r  moving picturoB, eon- 
certfi. and o th e r , entertainnutnlB . 
App!,v to Sam Robortn, Sldnoy,
' B .0 „  an.; to  tonm i, etc.
caT iT I w t ^ ^  I a l
, NING, u n d er ,nuspice» o f , J > e e p , 
U.iV.'< .'5n.-liil Club. Mbiidav. O c to b er' 
14th, Deep Covo ila ll, .'•'..30, Ad , 
hiisHion 50c, In jild' b'f j lighilngj 
fund.'!" '.;,! !■
D A N CF.--Fridnv'. O ctober 18th. nri- 
dor tlie nuHpiceit! ’O f,, the, .Sidtiey 
! 'T ennis :Clnb, in Deep Cove! llal'i, 
w i th  O'/.ard'a orclufHtra in a tte n d ­
ance. Admission 715c, couplo $1.60. 
Dancing uiniV 'to/.one,
\ V G  have a t  all tim es an excellen t stock o f fre  
Lamb and P ork, also F resh  Fish and
h killed Beof, Yeal, 
y  egetablea.;
S P E C I A L S F O R  T H I S W E E K E N D :
C o r n e d  B e e f  __
P ic n i c  H a m s  __
C o t t a g e  R o lls  
• B u t t e r — 2 lb s .  fo i  
B e e f  D r ip p in g  
P o r k  S a u s a g e
l u c  p er  Ib. 
- . .-28c  p e r  Ib. 
-3Sc p e r  Ib. 
-95c
. . . . . .1 0 c  p e r  Ib.
. . . . . . . ; .2 5 c  p e r  Ib.
1M O T T OO U R
Satisfaction
F r e s h  K i l led  B o i l im r F o w l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 8 c  p e r  lb .
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
and,- our !salesm an4 will: call.
W E !D E L IV E R TO ALL P A R T S ; OF/-THE DISTRICT
H A . R Y E Y
'P H O N E  31 S ID NE Y ;!::  ILG.
iB n iB ia i i i iB iB ir a iE in iB i i f
M S I M I S T E Rrn ii 'r t
O p p o s i  t e B E A C O N A V E . O ffic e ';VfppOSsLC
G eiieral D rapery and Particular V alu es in  
/ D ress Silks, V oiles, Crepes and Broadcloths 
M en’s Shirts, Shirting, T ow els, Underwear
4 sizes
P H O N E / S I D N E Y ,  : B.C1
G h a n g e ^ d f  4 ; T i m e Y ' : $ e p t h l  6
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$ 8 .7 5  and $ 1 L 7 5
Art i A'BKortm'cnt! o,f i. Sniiu 't ■/Aftcrnon'n ! I)r(;)yk!rt,!:;fiinidon(»(l! frnitf;/;! 
[>oinilar,Tubricii and b eau tif ully; iiniiibyd, , They :lniv<t, hnig!td«qriH!;q
Biirthajfollnrfi' 
ran g e
•111,t'(dhirfi',!finrodjor pltnUnd/i'kirtH and liitfd/girdlqB , A n'idc
! 'hf'Hhudiiuj,.., Hizim h l / t i r j l t h '''.!!' /"!!' !’ !
Mnnthj l)iip t,,:l(‘:t Fldor!//;
mmmmmtimmmuwMmu
T E L E P H O N E  ' 73
wlitiri in noc'd of
M EATS, FISH , VEG K TA BLES,r*tr* t f t'T"
ibizes. 1 0 ,,tod a in ty  patti;r*i
Wi'uttfwcnr,Wn hnvn liiBtnlb'd n i^'righbdra ; ryiftcinT o,/keep 'a l l ’nteatli''i n ''■ 
p erfec t cohdiiion 
cinsr-"' w .!  'ja 'i1. 4 / , 7 ! , ,-y' ,,p„i
CoW'elFB,''"'Meai;' M arket
TinR D :, ST„" S,IDI4EY. B.C.!!; '■ I 1 . tiW ' ■ liw  u ,  jM  ' m  ' awiiia Miwia ■, r - 4 , 4;!! ILl ff M '.B  ■ IT 'E '- IO
F A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  Gu If Isla n d s R ev iew S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , O ctober 3rd , 1 9 2 9 . ^
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H
Nabob M arm alade—  
in  sealers, 24 oz., each 
Sliced P ineapple—
P er tin  ...................... ..




T a i r t in   ......  :
W hole W heat F ig  E a r— 




f W e : w ish to state that Mr. H. J. 
j s  took  over our business 
on T uesday o f this w eek  and w ill 
carry on as usual at the sam e  
stand. W e hope the people o f the 
district w ill g ive Mr, R eadings the 
sam e patronage th ey  have given  
us.
T o the people of Sidney and dis­
trict w e w ish  to extend our thanks 
for their p leasant business rela­
tions during the tim e w e  have  
in
'B E A G Q N A V E . ^SIDNEY, B.C.:
; p i r p ) N i z # ‘‘REVIEW^^!
“Two Delicious and RefresMugVSDMMER: DRINKS''
' •  p iJ in B iifuiiJ i BiMiMn— M j o a ' M a « M 3 M a t iB a M M 3 M a w B L
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S  y  f
• F o r sale by all grocers a t  25c/ a tin . The b iggest tin  of Lem onade 
/ C rystals on / the  m arket, 10 ounces net. A tin  makes- one gallon :
/ of fine Lemonade; The P ersian  S herbet is m ade up from  an Old j 
" C ountry  recipe and is th e  best th a t  can be, m ade. G r o c e r s  s e l l  it. i
(tp sy  B uhgalbw  w ith  acre b h Ground  
n icely  laid out: w ith  k a w h , F lo wars and 
Shrubbery^ Fruit T rees arid V egetab le  
:(aardenw G arage, !Telephone, E]pctrk  
Light and V^ater, O ne M inute to
RICH IN F L A V O U R !
Sold by
Mr. Cunningham
LO G  C A B IN  STORE  






"The g reatest apple crop in the 
history of Nova Scotia,” is the al­
most unanim ous opinion expressed 
by prom inent fru it growers and 
Government experts of the pro­
vince. I t  is estim ated the crop 
will reach 2,500,000 barrels, a t least 
half a m illion b arre ls  more than 
any other crop ever raised in Nova 
Scotia.
In preparation for the opening of 
the 192'J big game hunting season 
ill New Brunswick, 25,000 hunting 
licenses have been sent out from, 
tho D epartm ent of Lands and 
Mines to 300 vendors in  all parts of 
the iirovince.
E. W. Beatty, chairm an and pre­
sident of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, accompanied by a group of 
directors of the company, is now- 
on his annual tou r of inspection of 
company's p roperties and condi­
tions in the west. R esorts, agri­
cultural centres, experim ental 
farms, m ines and sm elting p lants, 
as well as the system  itself was in­
spected during the tour which 
started  Septem ber 5 from Montreal 
and closes a t W innipeg October 2.
"I am w atching w ith the greatest 
in terest the progress being achiev­
ed in  the United S tates where ra il­
ways are  experim enting in the use 
of aeroplanes as adjuncts to their 
railway services,” said B. W. 
Beatty, chairm an and president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, in­
terviewed a t Toronto recently. 
"There they are using planes by day 
in certain  places and ra il travel hy 
night and the experim ents are  very 
in teresting to me,” the president 
added.
Two firs t p rizes, th ree seconds,
: and a th ird  a-ward w ere won by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway ■ supply 
farms championship H olstein herd  
from Strathm ore, Alta., y  the 60th 
annual provincial exhibition at- 
; N ew /W estm inster recently. f .jThis - 
; is a 'fo llow -up :tp the V ancourer : 
Show w here the herd  led all others.
Major prize w inners a t the High­
land Gathering and Scottish F esti­
val recently held a t Banff are an­
nounced as follows: — Pipe-Ser- 
geant Donald ^McLeod, of the 
Queen’s Own Cameron H ighland­
ers of W innipeg, is the w inner of 
the special inter-regim ental compe­
tition for delegate pipers from 
Canadian Highland units and holder 
of the E. W. Beatty Trophy: Pipe- 
S ergeant J. K. Cairns, of Ilainiiton, 
Is the w inner of the special trophy 
competition, open to- all regimental 
pipers who are regular members of 
a pipe band officially connected 
w ith  any regim ent or unit of the 
Canadian m ilitia; and Piper Hector 
McDonald, Royal H ighlanders,
M ontreal, took the highest aggre­
gate num ber of points over all in 
the open piping events.
The P rince of W ales has again 
extended his patronage to  the 
Banff H ighland G athering and Scot­
tish  Music Festival to bo held tbifl 
sum m er a t the Banff Springs Hotel 
in  the Rockies. Pipers, dancers, 
and ath letes from  all p arts  of tho 
coim try compete In these popular 
games. .
Two baby b lack  bears were great 
a ttractions recently  at the Detroit 
Sportm en’s Show. They were 
from  Phil Lam othe a t Mattawa, 
O ntario, and were escorted to their 
destination jjjy ^  m ember of the 
C. P. R. general to u ris t depart­
m ent, who had sundry scars to 
show in proof of the existence of 
the babies’ f irs t teeth.
D
Enough flowers are planted by 
the  Canadian Pacific Railw ay each 
year to beautify a couple of cities. 
The floral branch each year sends 
out to station agents and em­
ployees along its  line p lants, bulbs, 
shrubs, seedlings, and seeds by the 
tens of thousands to decorate the 
com pany’s right-of-way.
According to figures obtained by 
the  Canadian Pgcific Steam ships 
Limited, the p o rt of Vancouver now 
ranks f irs t of Pacific Coast ports, 
outstripp ing  San Francisco .and Los 
Angeles in volume of outward and 
inw ard shipping traffic and ton­
nage of exports and imports.
F ive railw ay cars w ere required 
to move the equipm ent of the mam­
m oth Cassavant Organ recently  in­
stalled  in the new Royal York 
H otel in Toronto. The hotel is 




" I  am paying my firs t official 
v isit to Canada as Chief of the  Sal­
vation Arm y and -while here I  hope 
to  m eet a t the three annual gather­
ings to be held in the Dominion 
every officer of the Salvation Army 
in  Canada and Newfoundland,”' 
said General E. J. Higgins, newly 
elected head of the Salvation Army, 
who arrived a t Quebec recently  on 
hoard S.S. E m press of A ustralia.
’Tyndall stone, which shows to 
such g reat effect in  the famous 
Banff Springs Hotel in the  Rockies, 
is to  be used in the construction 
of the new building for the T. 
Eaton Company in  Toronto, the 
f irs t u n it of w hich is now being 
built.
More th an  365 miles of hew  rail 
lines In w estern  Canada will have 
been completed and turned over to 
th e  operating  departm ent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in the 
period betw een June 15 and Sep­
tem ber 16 of th is year, is the state­
m ent made recently by D. C. Cole­
man, vice-president of western lines 
of the system. This m ileage does 
n o t include. Mr, Coleman added, a 
fu rth e r 370: miles of: lines under 
construction as a t Septem ber 6 .
The year’s champion cattle 
ra ise r in B ritish  Coluihbla is Annie 
T urner, twelve-year-old daughter of 
Jam es Turner, Cadboro Bay stocks 
breeder. H er 14-month-old short­
ho rn  steer, sired by B raidhill Mar­
quis and weighing aro-und 1 , 1 0 0  
lbs., won the grand championship 
of all breeds a t  the Kamloops bull 
sale and fa t stock show.
Inauguration  of 1,250 fhiles of air 
m ail ! services on the P rairies  is 
expected about October 1, linking 
Winnipeg- with Canmore, Alta., and : 
th  ereby!' saying ? a / day’s ; tim e be- 
tw een'/the 'nQints./!:'!!s/ "44,
Bach set of equipm ent of the 
Trans-C anada Limited and Moun­
taineer, and th ere  are  eighteen of 
them , is w orth upw ards o f , a mH- 
llon  dollars th is year, the new 
ro lling  stock having added; consid­
erably  to; the value as well as to 
the attrac tion  of the famous flyer. 
The C. P. R. Angus Shops a t Mont­
rea l were busy a ll •winter building 
special sleeping, dining, and sola­
rium  lounge ; cars  for th is! special 
oe luxe; ser-yice between Montfe.al 
and- Vancouver and! Chicago and 
/V ancouver.,




FRID A Y  —  The jireecher g o t sore 
a t  pa and ma and pa got sore a t  ma 
tonito . l ie  was a t  a re  house fo r  sup­
per and he as t us w itch jia rt of the 
scrvus ive liked the best on Sunday 
and I herd pa say he was all ways 
tickled when the benedixion was 
given. F rum  th a t tim e on th e  sup- 
p e rw a s  v ery  disconifable. F o r mo a 
spc.shully.
■SATERDAY.^— -A.nt Em m y w ent to 
the p itch er show ton ite  and -w’hen  she 
cnm s liome she was all excited  up.
She .sed she never new th a t  m unkeys 
cud taw k bu t it shoived on the  screen, 
w 'lere a anim al p itcher was shone 
and the  m unkey sed to  the ta g e r  You 
will pay fo r  th is ensu lt to m y pryde.
.SIIN'DAY— H ellen G lunt g o t home 
fru m  a F inishing skool today  w itch 
.she had  onley ben th e re  a wk. b u t pa 
sed i t  -was Hcllens pa w itch g o t finish­
ed Lst so she ciinis on home h a lf  fin­
ished.
MUNDAY—-Ma v/ent to  a bridge 
luncheon today and pa and m e had to  
go to  the re s te ra n t fo r lunch. I  a s t 
pa w ha t was the difFerents betw een  a 
lunch and a lucheon and he answ ered  
and sed .About a $ and a  q u a r te r  m ost 
gerellv  all ways.
TEUSDA Y— U nkle H e n  w as; sick 
fo r  ab o u t a  wk. and got to  fee lin g  all 
r ite  la s t Sunday b u t he w oodent g e t 
up till  th is  a f te r  noon becuz he still 
had sum m edicine le f t  an d ; he sed 
P rs . w as to  Xpensive and h e  w anted  ! 
to g e t his ihuneys w ir th .
■WENSDAY— T hey was a hew  baby 
horned  a  cupple days ago ac ro s t th e  ;
crick and it  onley wayed th re e  pounds 
and  a % . B u t fru m  all I  can h ea r I  !  
gess they  a re  going ohed and  keep  it  
ennv ways.
; 'fH IR SD A Y — well I  gess I  am  in 
bad w ith  J a n e ;a n d  i t  a in t , m y fa u lt 
n ea th e r. I borryed p a’s tipe  r i te r  ! !  -j!
today  and ro te  her! a nice long  T etter ; ; ! ;
and;- th i s ; evning E lsy ;;telefqnedi^and;; 
sed Jan e  w as offly m ad becuz I  begun 
th e  le t te r  My D ear Pest. I  cudden t :
help i t  becuz I m ade a M istake and 
.sed th a t  instead  of P E T  w itch  was ^
m y fen tenshun . !!,W ; cares/,- fo r
gu rls  ennyw ays. Onley .Sissy boys.
.and I a in t 1 of them . '
on
B E A G M FR Q N T -a c r e a g e : -, -t 
' : ! ; | ^ vE E A G H FR Q N T !
j'''''''Inside' Lots on MoiitKly Paym ents!
If you  are contem plating buying a H om e, 
B eachfront A creage or Lots, Inside 
Lots or Industrial Sites See U.s
j! ;: H. ;A. McKiLLlCAN^
Office adjoining S idney Service Station
Drab A u tu m n ’s taen their 
T h e  Sun’s no iiear sae w  
A n ’ disna scorch oor face.
T h e leaves are w itherin  on  the trees, 
T h e bush  is look in ’ ba^^ /  ̂ ^
H oo lik e m yse l’, puir th ihg  it’s gettin ’
SU B SC R IBE T O D A Y !
P en in su la  an d  Gull- 
Islan ds R ev iew  
!^ T ;!  p
N ight ’Phone: 9-W
M R f O R M I R i
W I T H  D R I V E R





'T O jfH E !C IT IZ E N S  OF SIDNEY-!!- ! - - 
A N D  D IST R IC T :
T he undersignecl :wi.shcs to stat;c 
';"!';-v:'-'- ■!;;: that-he, has.taken'overjthe'hiisineRs 
o f the M cK illican Supply Go* and 







T he Lark n e’er sings sae b lithely  noo,
H is sangs are short an’ few .
A  fog hangs o ’er the countryside, 
O bscures the h ills frae v iew .
N ae m air w e  see  the Sun set’s g low .
Like w e did in July—
T o those glorious H eaven-like T ableaus  
’T w ou ld  seem  w e ’ve bid G uid-bye.
T h at B uddy— Mothei:’ Nature, gosh  1 
She’s at her pranks again,
T h e ither day—“ jis tfo r  a 
She half droun’d fo lk s w i’ rain.
O ’ nichts she b law s an ic;v braith  
'^rhatpenetrates o o r c H e s’.j- 
jAn’rmaks-us.fi.ugThejhreplace, !;'
A n ’ thankfu lly  toast oor taes’.
A  short tim e since, w e  talked w i’ friensh 
W e’ll ta lk  w i’ thern nae m airt 
For th ey  hae Passed intae T hat R ealm  
W here a’ is bright an’ fair.
But m em ory is a b lessed  thing,
An* in fancy w e can hear 
T he voices that are silen t noo,
A n ’ see their sm iles, sae dear.
i*
P :
F o r ! Stove.'!, R anges, H eaters , 
Boilers, P ipe and F ittin g s.
: Heaters relined and new
..-'.'ca'sings 
I  GARDEN and FARM  IM PLE- 
! 4 M ENTS, E tc. ,
■ : d . g r a i g . ■ '
Blacksmith 
’P H O N E  6 6
nnd 'Woodworker





! j a - i
LADIES!
Y our D ainty  Kl-me.s can bef 
ArtiHiu'ully liepiureil iie- 
modeled or Dye(| any  co l» r| 
except “ T a r ta n ”---w e d raw j 
t!ie lino a t  “ th a t,’t a t
SLOAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL  
/ Boncoii Avenue, Sidney ;
■ (N ear Post Ollloe) 
PaiuloBs tro tttinen t—-no n f to r , 
j  'elVectH! , !
\H’!|Bi'ihby Sloan, F .I.G .S., prlnc«pi»l[
BARF H U n
/ a " ;
-BO BBY  SL O A N .







of the M cK illican  
arc  ̂assured o f  ̂ prprn 'pt 
ii CO 111 i n u a n ce o f ih e i r
Sidney, V .i., B .C ., Canada, 
O ctober 3rd, I 929, o
Per D ozen 30c
!W « Deliver!
SID N EY  B A K E R Y
Our Motto;
With Quality i”
T ’HONE 19 —  SID N EY , B C. „
OK23f ' '
■support.;;will - bc ,greatly;,/;appreci-.^ ,̂';, ;̂.!;,; 
ated."- •'-/ ■' ' !" ■ ■!--;/;"'!';■!!■!';!':!/
;:':■!'!:.;!!::y !:!:!/:y
  # j
(A ll Rights Reservedl
  ... .   ....____ —. — — .... . — w - iMO- •«** ;■*!*'’■•*• ho*" »»“ "•*' .«• *, •» J** 4" S
;Uc».,8G.l'V i“hones'.i S
G E N E R A L
/'H AULING
-:I1ESW!CK,
Wood
1 1 2
Coup
Sirlnny, B.C. ;
Ii -
